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Fine Premiums at the State Fair. A Cyclone Strikes Dr. TTorlc-Messr- s.

Robbins t and York spoke atCarolina Watchman.
SGHOOLNOTICE !

I will be in Salisbury every 2nd and 4th
Saturday, and every J$t ilonday in each
month,1 unless providentially prevented, for
the purpose of transacting any business re-

lating to Schools or schocl.work. Parties
concerned will bear this sotice in mind. V

; L. H. R0THROCK, iiiim Hsu
EEspECifnlly

' - . .

READ ! CAREFULLY!
llAVE

GREATLY RED1JCE OUE ST0CE OF GfOODS!

M fill from 'tils iay-- offer Especial Inflncements.

$5f"A splendid line of Lawns reduced from' 14 and IS cents to 12J ceets I
A fine assortment of Lawns in good patterns and fast colors at 8 cents.

f l Supplement. --

,

'

Wn viral' to oar ', reader this week ft

Snidement sheet - containing a earefnlly

prepared review tot ail tue suujecia cm..-im- r

the attention of voter ii the present

cass. We.aW
read and handed around mong ine

ftll.uiHV be duly 10- -
-- t J -

loriutru I mo "f " o

therein presented 4 ;

We here present the headings of the

subjects revteyetJii. 7 l ' , ' '

County Uovernment.
runder this head f. feava

mpnt of ezDenses under Kaxucai ana iiiwv
mm nf ie counties 6t Wake, CraTen, New Hanover,
w.rrpn fintnTiiie. Cumberland. Taaian, iwio- -

combe, Pasquotank,; Bladen, Wajne, and Pitt.

Ilomestead. f ; j

Landlord" and jTenent." j

Some 'Penitentiary Matters.
Taxes must come or Homesteads go.

Pereuial Liberty. .
I

Stop Waste U Reiluee Taxes.
How the Peoples' Money Goes.
How to Organize. j

Look to the Townships.
A Contrast, j A ;

Keep in the Old Paths. V
Tariff Taxation. f

How the Present System Works.
Wages as Affected by this System,

6ji$ oflhe Nwth's great Industries.
-- Oqfrf'Onr necessities. - j

Local Work, j

Freedom or Tyranny, Which T

The Truth Fitly Spoken.

The aim of the Democracy of this coun

tfv is toinstitute a simple and economi- -

eal administration of affairs, local, State
and nationol. They have always done tt
when in powerespecially since the war.
Before that time the old, whigs charged
the democratic paity with extravagance
and practices wliich were not good, and
I t ? ,tl . Knf ' tlia lumrwruti(.. I

J uaiy 1 uu uuuui j uuv
party siuce the war lias been tne only

..
conservative anuruiy painowc euiuoui- -

meht of the people, and have Invariably
promoted the Swelfare of the. country
whenever in DOwer. Thevl broucht the

"Ladies' Trimmed Hats from 50 cts. to
E"Gents Straw Hats (for which We have

fcUur entire stoCK Oi Vioining p.oaereu
K"A good 6tock of Shoes at 10 per cent,

83FIt will PAY YOU to see f nese uooas.
. . . . ' m ..as good as you win nna anywnere i

Blackberries, at Market prices. .! June 99,

20'OidOO

DEED PEACHES

WANTED AT

KLUTTZ 4' RENDLEMAN'S.
Their Dry "Goods, Motion and Clothing Departments have just been supplied

( ! I .

with New and beautiful Summer styles.

Good Stock of Shirts and Underwear:
SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap as any in the market the assortment largo

. LADIES' snd MEN'S HATS I MUCH CHEAPSE THAN EVES BEFORE.

4fTHURSDAY. SEPTEMBERS!, 82.

Democratic State Ticket.
SI f

JOB EFRESEKTAXIVB at large;
II RISDEN TYLER BENNETT, pi J nson.

FOB SUPREME COpBT JCBGE r...

HOMAkRUFIN, jof Orange ft.

' '
j

'. FOB JUDGES ;

' l.t Di.-JA- MES E SHEPIIERD.

2d dU-fred-
erick PIIIUPS.

8d Dis.-ALU- IAND A. IcKOY?

4th Dis. JAMES 0. MacRAE.

5th Dia. JOHN A. GILMER.

6tb Di.r-WILLIA- M M. SIIIPR.

FOB C05PBES8 7TH DISTRICT

WILLIAM M. ROBBINS.

FOB SOLICITOR T
JOSEPH DOBSON,

i i

j. i - P
'

Let every citizen comej out

Friday the 22d, to hear Robl)ins,

Arid oil Saturday, tho 23a, to

hoar Senator Ransom speak. -

I Itls this, and nothing more: The outk

rant to get tn and can't, and hence their
! abuse of certain members of the penio- -

I j cratic party who have the eontidence of
I toe people aud nave been placed tn au

--j Ithority by them. The sore-heade- d growl
ers who have deserted frop? (be ranks
did not leave nhtil they found out by ac
tual experiment that the democratic peo--

pie did not want their services in public!
or trust-worth- y positious. They sought
for yearsjo get control of the party aud
run it in their own interest. The, people

I. of Rowan have not forgotten the men 4101-
-

the methods employed to this end. They
defeated them again and again. Not oue
of the disturbers was in the CouutytCon-venti- on

this year, aud cousequeutlj; thore
Was perfect liarmony. The Democratic
people of tijo State are satisfied with the
men they have put in power, The? sore-

head, if they could, would defeat the
manly aud able Robbius, aud put in the
sptcMtiH; Priee j-

- turn oat Vance, t!e
man of national fame, and put ii the
4nviJing office-sickin- g Wm. Johnson j
fijrp out Ransom, one of the ablest Inem-be- rs

of the U, S, Spnate,"and put in the
revenuer Mott, and so on to the end of
thP ; chapter. They would make a Jot of
it at which deceit men would blush, and
by ! which the State's honor would be

ftrailed in the filth, and;depravity of the
revenue ring, and the outs WQuldthen

Jptand chance to thrust their hands" in

I f!???" bags of the State aud thoFed-- I

I p ral tfeauries. That's what's the matter.
7 j T?Je PPPPl0 i,0WiuS them back J and

1 won't let them Uj aud so they staijd off
j and jaw at the trusted, chosen servants

of the people as if they w ere pick-pock-f- el

etj, We thiuk their raving is all iuain
: j bnt we shall see inovember. I

The Great Questio- - Which party
t nit nil mla V.....1. il" ' T-- i

1; ""r 1 Ui i,ul ". vaiuuuu tue iemocrac- -

ic or Republican 1 This is qqw the ques-io- u

which every voter in North Carpliua
I most decide for hiuuelf, his '

fanjily! aud
it his neighbors. It is a grave occasion, in-- I

fplviug moral and political; questions of
I the highest importance. Let uopersonal
I pique, personal advantage, petty resent- -

mentor pther unworthy motive or feel- -
JPgPffiJtTpl your vote against the only

fW.

party; ou whom there can bp any reliance
I fuF a proper administration of public a

They mean to feed you with the Best Flour, Meats, Sugars, Teai Coffees, Syrups,

Potatoes, Tomatoes, Tapioca, Macaronia, Corn Starch, &c, &c .

iPThey have as fine FtOUR as is made in the United States.,S
,25 Bbls. of the best 10 cents Sugar in Town, just reckved.

10,000 lbs. Shorts and Bran just received New stock of Glass and Table Ware,

South out of die ruin and; gloom iuto Nor we are approachiug the election
which alicTwge by ttie jhieving, year, and. the matter grows more inter-plunderi- ng

radical carpet-bagger- s, who esting; for the year ending June 30, 1830,

were in flower just after the war; and there were, thirty -- seven whose pay
they "afoue- - are party to whom the amounted to the neat sum of $16,247, aud
people may now confidently look for for the following year, from Juue 1880,
wise and honest government, whether in embracing the election " period to Juue Fruit Jars Lower than Ever Sold Before.

gST Agents for Coat's Spoo Cotton.
Call and see them before you buy as they

II. W. Taylor, H. F. Atkins & E. F, Tattjm,

A SUCCESS
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Mnoresville Saturday, and this time it is
mere political bravado to" sajH that Dr.

York was ceniousneu. o wtmj .

t himself in the fewjsubdued
remarks of his rejoinder to Maj. Bobbins;

friends acknowledged it Judge Fur-che-s,

who was present, acknowledged it ;
coalitionists, republicans and independ-

ents acknowledge it. The liniveWl con

viction was expressed by Judge Furchcs
"York is ud matcU. for Bobbins." i Life

long republicans h urrahed for i jRobbins
and three who never ivofed the Democrat-
ic ticket in their lives Messrs. iW; C. Sr

H. Sherrill and John Kelly openly
avowed their conversion to Democracy,
and said they would vote the full Demo

cratic ticket. Char. Journal.

DoWD AND ARMFIELD IN CATAWBA.

Maj. Dowd and Col. B F Annfield, spoke
Catawba on Saturday to a large and

enthusiastic audience. Maj. Dowd speaks
enthusiastic terms of praUej regard-

ing Col. Ariufield's specb; desig-

nating it as oue of the finest j political
speeches he has ever heard. T Others who

heard both gentlemen speak equally as
well of the Major's speech. Al agree
that Cutawba wilLimaintaiu her1 position

a tiie LarmeB Detiiocratic couuty of the
State.:rCAar. Journal. ;

SALISBURY MARKET.
Wholesale. , Retail.

green, per ous .. . 75 $1,00 11.09 a $1.25
dried, per Id 4 61

Bacom Country,
host round, 12 13 Ml- - 15

Butter... 20 & 25
SCSWfljC 80 81
Blackberries....... s
Beef,' 4 6 .1

Cotton
GoodMlddUn?,,. & 12

MldUne,........- - 11
Low M idling, . . . . 10
Stained. 8 & 9

Corn new 85 (4 0 1.15 a 1.S0
Meal, 110 1.20 a 1.25

COffCe, . ., 14 a 16

CntCkCnS, . 14 (a 15 15 a. SO

Eggs... IS 16 15 a . 80
Flour,. S.10 S.25 a S.50
Hay, SO 60
Lard ......1. 13 14 15 a 1

Pork,. 8 IS 11 a 12

potefcSr 40 64 l.OOi a 1.20
80 3 l.Od 1 00j a 1.10a;

Wheat 65 90 j

i

iKTnPtll PoPflllTlQ ) Before the Boards ol
llUllU UalUllilfl, 1 Commissioners and Jus
Eowail County. ) tices f d County.

Mosday, Sept. 4th. 1882.;

Ordered by said Board, That a new Town
ship be created by the name of "China
Grove," with metes and bouudarks as fol- -

RAI:rtn?nr it nnint. on tl Worth Caro- -- - r - -
Una Raiuoad, at C. H. Bruner s, and runs
thence to and including the residence ot
George Plott, thence to and including the
residence of John D. Kluttz, thence to and
including the lands of H V Ketchie, A C
Cress and Eli Horn barrier, striking! the Gold
Hill road at the head of Buffalo Creek,
thence down said creek to thcNew' Concord
road, including the Rendleman ol ace. thence

.,'-- , ..v L
Willi Aiiiu lUitu tu iuv vauuiua vuuuij iiuu,
so as to include the lands of the Rev. Mr.
Gladsden, thence west with the Cabarrus
county line to Ifishf Buffalo Creek, thence
up said creek, to the luckaseege rord
Road,.thence northward so as to include
the lands and residences of F L Penny, O
Sloop, J M Baker, J E Deatun, E R Black- -

weluer, Calvin lilackwelder, John Mem us,
Jere Cress and Valentine Propst, thence in

lands aud residence! ot C II
Bruner to the beginning : Being portions of
three townships, to wit : Atwell, Locke and
Litakcr. A .

Also ordered by the Board of Commis- -

sioners of.said county, that the voting pre- -

cinct of said new township be established.Kifiad vuiua u 1 u 1 ii .
Also ordered, that there shall be an en

tirely new registration of the; voters of said
new township.

Also ordered, that John C. Cornher be
appointed the Registrar of voters for said
township for the next general election.
which will be held on Thursday, the 7th
aay t November, 1884 All Hfied vo- -
tPr.nrA lw.rpho m,Hfi,1 t r..,c. Hir.-

names witU 8aid Ilt,gistrart at Chira Grove,
on nnd after the 6th day of October next.
No person will be entitled to vote unless
registered, and no registration will be al
lowed on the day of election.!

By order ot the Board of County Com
missioner.

HORATIO X. WOODSON, Clerk.
49;4t

SULPHUR ETED
COLD ORES.

j

WE WILL BUY ANY QUANTTY OF

SULPHTJRET ORES
FOR, OSIX

AT FIXED SCHEDULE PRICES.1 Assavs
Average Samples. Price List on appli

cation. Correspondence solicited,
SOUTHERN 0BE CO.,

P. O. Box No. 352, Wilmington,
49:4t North Carolina.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
SEAL ESTATE!

By virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust
executed by Nathan B. Brown and Sophia
L. Brown, his wife, to James F. Smith, of
tne county ot Kowan, dated the 20th day of
September, lb to, and registered in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Rowan couuty, in
Book No. 60, pajje 490, and upon which de-
fault has been made, I will expose tb sale at
public auction, at the Court House door in
the town of Salisbury, on the 30th day of
oeptem Der 1882, at 11 o'clock, a.' m., the
following estate, to wit i A tract !of land
containing une uunareu ana lune acres,
wtnated in Litaker township, Rowkn coun
t?. adjoiniug the lands ol D. C. Fisher and
others.

Terms Cash. Dated at Salisbury, this
me 3Utii; aay or August, 1882,

JAS. F. SMITH, Tiustee'

47:4t i i

frP ATlPn QPHfinT !
-r a x t

meuraaea Bcnooi resumes its. session
September 4th, 1882. It. is important that
all be present the first day. j j

1 uis school offers a fine opportunity to
non-reside- citizens of the town, toj educate
their sons and daughters at a very small
cose nor particulars anulv to

i W. A. WILBQRNI Principal.
Ang. 10, 82.U " "

The preroiatna offered this year at the

State Fair are nincli larger and niore no'
numerous thap ia former years..; There

ofi rnttou

, - . -
. A $?5 hisP''ur . - f ' .1

- AAt ann riVA iirpiiiiiiuiB .luiiun
eight premiaras in fertili- -

and then come
zers, aggregating eight ana a uau wns
P.xiiibiiors of tobacco are offered eight

L;t. ..,m!.im nmnmitllif to SlU9. be
tj .von utfilfllft. &.c. Then comes thir- -

reminms on horned cattle
r-- -- ...

of various kiuds. Tins liuerai coureovu

tho Dart of the society is having its effect G.

in attracting public attention and awak- -
an miiiAiinl interest amonc the

farmers, especially those farther from

Raleigh than are accustomed to take much

iuterest in our State Fairs.
The society is putting forth every

effort to be prepared to interest and en-

ter
in

fain the large crowd that is expected,
and come as near rendering everybody in
comfortable as possible. The exhibition
promises to surpass anything of the kind
evee cotton up in North Carolina. A
lanrer collection and a greater variety of
farm nrnducts aud a finer exhibit of
blooded and improved stock than tasual

will be displayed. ' These, with the trials
of Kneed "between the lame number of
fine horses, which will be a prominent
feature on the four principal days of j the
week, will render the coming State fair
one of unusual interest and attraction for
nil lnaftAii View and Odserver.

To illustrate how the western internal
revenue district has been used as a
political machine we cite some figures
found in the Vance examination.' The
Secretary of the Treasury allows special

deputies to collectors on application,
For the year ending Juue 30, 1874,

iIikoo tea allorol,.. nnn anpinl flnHt.V I

iiitoo noo v. g & I

who was paid foao. ine next year tneie 1

...u i tn Tin I
were tniee wuu wwe pan 1

aext year none.
The year ending June 30, 1877, there

were ten. uaid $2,361.

30, 1831, the number was fifty-fo- ur and
the nay $13,312.

v... ti t : 1 11ww iucu iuc necuuu uewS eu ovci,
.1 .
ine government oecuuies again somewnat
economical, and for the nine mouths from 1

July 1,1831, to April 1, 1882, the num- -

her appointed was niue, and the pay
$1,800.

Somehow Uncle Sam and the Republi- -

can party mauage iu off years to get
.1

along without a very number ot
stK'cial deputies. The pay for the niue
mouths after election times is just oue
tenth what it was for twelve months durI.. j

ing the election period. These are the
tacts as stated by the revenue depart- -

m t . 1 kincur, iiiey gpeaic ior tnemseives.
Asiievilie nuzen.

Teeatment of Dutaeiua. The Med
ical Press says that Dr. Deuker, who,
during twenty-fou- r years of very exten
sive practice iu the Children's Hospital,
St. Petersburg, has treated upward f
two thousand cases of diphtheria, . a

,

tried all the remedies, both internal aud
external, employed in this affection, has
obtained the best resulta froui the follow-
ing method, which he has employed for
the past ten years. As soon as the white
sports appear on the tonsils he gives a
laxative niainlr nimnnsnl nfwnnr irl.inl., "...... .l...v .. i l j. mip.wu u uu.,.ut laacaauou. neu
tue iurgauvo euect nas ceaseu lie gives I

cold drinks, acidulated with hydrochloric
acid, and every two hours a gargle com
posed of lime water aud hot milk iu equal
partsr Dr. Deuker affirms that when
Al.!d. -in is iii.iiiucni is comnieuceu early it is
encrally and rapidly successful.

The English colony at Rugby, Tenn.,
seems to ue picking up again New set
tlers, 6ome Germaus among them, are

. . ..l... : j iueiug urawn lucre, aua tne .oluer ones
are probably buckling dowu to work
more closely. This colony has passed
through a good mauy ups and downs.
The friends of the experiment, were in
despair a ew months ago.. Foreign colo
uists who settle iu any southern State
will do well if they adapt themselves to
the situation and work hard for a livinir.

. ..m .i i ao siuuems sent out uy tne Jlexican
government are taking practical lessons
in cotton' culture, having a farm near
Selma. Ala., on whicli tl.r-ii- i -- i- ..n
the work themselv?H. m.il.r tl. .i:.-w.t- i..,wuu
of a teacher.

Secretary Liupoln has granted ; permis- -

sieu to a paty of French officers to occu
py the old fortj San iarco, at St. Angus-tin- e,

Fla.i fqr the purpose of taking, ob- -

servations of the transit of yenns.

For the Watchman.
Prof. Hamilton's School,

Yadkin Mineral Springs Institute is in.. ..0 l XT " l. J I

oiauijr cimuij u, aooui a mile trotu
rheYadkiu liver.near th v,irrn.. im.s.
Institution is ntxler the Runrvimn r
Prof- - - c Hamilton, wln is a teacher f
IUS ,ir,ru "TUtatiou as
"fntor r and for ciitlve and Intel- -

ltlinl alillllv Kin fun unn. . U.. - a
fine school
males, and is doiug a good wojk.

ansa Mamie UweiiJ from Salisburv. ia
tiw miiug tue tiMiiou oi music teacher
in tins Institution. Her claHH fTv- -,

sicale on the 1st iiiat.!' The debut wasa
Riirresn. and tlm ATorr!aoa . i.. t- - v .v. uu iiuuur.L 1 I

Here a tliorough, practical acaiiemical ed
ucauon

. ,
can te obtained, aud "as cheanr"8 at iUi .K,uular institution In the State.

I 1 he location tor iiuuiti. i : . i ...

j yupe is hifhl3 commend able.
A ClTUEX.

Coi Sunt. Pub. Instr. .

uoid mil, K. U., Sept 6, 188
47:4t v - j, j
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ALLISON & ADDISON'S

""STAR ,5S BK AND"

COMPLETE MANURE !

Combines the activity cf Peruvian Guan- -
no with the strong and hmting effects of An
imal J3one8. - v

It is prepared under ekr personal super
vision, and is made ofi the best materials

contains no shoddy orjtther inferior, am
rnvrituiM

It is Fine, Dry and iu Excel
lent Condition ior Drilling.

This Fertiliser has been in use twelve
years, and has aained a renutation for ex
cellence secold to none, j X&'gTANDARD

IT CANNOT BE I SDRPASb'ED !

Allison & Addison.
Manufacturers. 1. Richmond, Va.

FOtt SALE BY

J. ALLEN BROVli,
Salisbury, N. C,

R. M. Roseboro, Third CreekSta-tion- ,
N. C, and by Agents at' all impor-

tant points throughout the wheat grow
ing section of North Carolina.

" 45:10t pd ;

eiatinnII U I I U tm m In reply to inquiry I wil
say that I am now prepared' to take a few
private pupils at my residence, on reasons
ble terms. W. A. W1LBOKN.

Axxx. 7, 1882. 4t. ; .

VALUABLE LAND
FOR SALE!

I will sell upon the premises, at public auc--

lion, on ine xuin aay oi ucioner, icon, uiai
valuable tract of land heretofore known as the

John McConnaughy Place,
Nine miles west of Salisbury on the Lincoln
ton road, in sight of the Thyalira church, 18
mile north of Concord asd within 7 miles of
the West N. C. Railroad and the same dis
tance from the Richmond and Danville Rail
road. This tract contain 340 acres 85 acres
of which is first rate bottom in cultivation.
There in on the place a good dwelling house,
barn and all other necessary p, is
in a good neL;hborhood,oonvenient to church-- j
es, mills, &.c. It is divided into four parts as
follow? ;

The Hotne place, containing 137' acres, 38
of which is bottom.

Lot No. 2 contains 92 J acres, 33 of which is
bottom.

No. 3 contains CO acrep, 15 of which is bot
tom. All these lots hare houses and wells ol
good water on I hem.

No. 4 contains 50 acres.
Persons wishing to examine the property

will call on me on the premises.
TERMS: One-thir- d cskIi down, one-thir- d

in 12 months and the remaining one-thir- d in
18 months, with interest pt.the rate of 8 per
cent payable semi-annuall- y.

J. U. MCUVXZi AUtill Y,
Au?.25, 1882. Mill Bridge, N. C.

46:Gt

Administrator's Notice!
I hereby notify all persons having claims

against the estate of John Graham, dee'd,
to exhibit them to nifon or bctore tne lotu
day of August 18S3.

J. Gj rT.EMisG, Adm r
43:6w of John Graham, dec d.

August 10th,

T
AND OTHER

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

The undersigned as the Executors of the
last Will and Testament of D. A. Davis,
deceasl, will expose to public sale at the
Court House in Salisbury, N. C, on Satur
day the 26th day ot August, next, FOUR
VALUABLE IIOUSES and LOTS, situate
in West Ward of said town, on Bank street
between Main and Church streets. Three
Houses and Lots in South Ward on Lee str.
One vacant Lot in South Ward on Horah
street. Five acres of land near the corpo
rate limits of said Town oh " Town Creek."
Seventy-fiv- e acres on Dunns Mountain, val-
uable for its Granite, as well as for Agricul-
tural purposes. g"Terms one-thir- d cash,
and the balance on a credit of six and nine
months, interest at 8 per cent, on deferred
payments. Title retained till all the pur
chase mouey is paid.

W. H. DAVI8,(E ,

Or D. DAVIS,
D. A. Davis, dee'd.

Salisbury, N. C, July 6th, 1882.

FURTHERNOTICE,
The under&ijrned will sell at the late resi-

dence of their Testator, 26th August, next,
all the household and kitchen furniture and
other personal property belonging to their
Testator. Terms cash. :

W. IL DAVIS, Ex'rs.O. D. DAVIS
July Cth, 1882. 39:tf

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adverser having been permanently cure
i f ill i dre;id di-ea- e, Consumption, by am mp'e
remedr.i anxious to make known lo hi fellow
fnfferei the means of cure. To all who de.iie
to. he will send :rcopv of the prescription imed,
(free orchartiel.wuh the directions for prepar
inx and xx the same, wfaich they will find a
ure CURE for Coughs, CoiifS,CoseuKPTJOK,

AfcTUMA, DEOSCH1TI9, C. .

Parties wishing the IrecrijPtion, will please
addre, Key. K. A. V 1 Lo'J , W, feno St,
WiiliamKbursh, N. Y. ; .j '20: ly

Notice to Creditors !

All persons having claims against the esf
tate of John Seaford, dee'd, are hereby no
tified to present tbetn' to the undersigned

repest Ibat w

4

I'

DETERMINED TO

a.ou. , .
- :

had a good trade) will now be sold at co
bi. Buiau auTJince on cosr.

less than we have ever sold them.
uau and inspect them carefull v.
, rr - ;,i . 11.. . . .

win ouy au Kinns or Dried Fruit and
J82. JpNES, McCUBBINS & CO.

FOOTDB
OP

AND BLAGKBERE1ES

New supply of 5 centsTricks.J
have things not mentioned.

Salesmen. June 14th, 1883,

AT LASTi

,t .i

possible. Any one having a steam boiler mi

small cost and with satisfactory results. 0n
in one day and do the work better.

the Inventor. 19:tt

Administrator's Notice

T hereby notify all persons having claims:
x auainst the estate of John N. B. Joh- -

-- on, dee'd., to exhibit them to me on or be--
.j- - a. f a a. oo o ?

lore me om ay oi auitusi, iooo.
Dated the 3d day of August, 1882.

CHAS. PRICE, admr.
42:lm- - of John N. B. Johnson, dee'd.

SALE OF LAND!

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court ptRowan county, in the caseot vm.j
Burrage and others ex parte, I will sell oa

the 4tb day of September, next, at tne

COURT HOUSE DOOR IN SALISBURY;

Twenty-fiv- e Acres of land, lying and being

in 31organ's township, adjoining the huda
.of EdwirdBurrage, D. C. Reid, Jonn
rage and others, on the Bringle Ferry roaa
near Buchanan's store. Bidding to Qpen t
$88.

"TEBMS, CASH. L. H. Clemest,
42:1m Com.

PRIVATE SALE
We aluo ofiVr lor pale at private sale, f

tract of bnd situated in Mt. Ulla Township,

Rowan county, eontaining iaboat-65- 3 cr

This property will bold entire to ny party
all of H or wor partiea desiring to purchase

be divided into smaller'tfacts tosuit purcna,
ers.

We also ofler for sale a, tract of land w.

Caldwell county, containing about 700 crej
It is situated on the stream known aa tPF"
Little river There ia a shoal in the river

that has a fall of twenty feet, makinr T,cf
Die water power, wuu bmuii;ii .,

I water to drive a large alercnani mm
Vory of several thousand spindles;

.U-l- k.. nrnnfrtlMpersons i w i f""r
calLonD.M. Barrier at .Blackmer. Row

county, or If they wish to write, direct t

letters to D. M. Barrier, Blackmer r.JH
Rowan county. Terms sarner as snnonncw

in the advertisement of the "Auction Sale,

t D, M. Barrier, )V
p' A. Barrier, Executor.

; j D. F. Barrier, .

INVENTED AND PATENTED BY -

T. J. MERONEY, SALISBURY, N. C.
THIS MACHINE is a plain wooden tank lined wjth copper or galvanized iron,

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Roler
made of same metal, and ot sufficient weight. This Roller gathers the air while pass
ing back and forth overThe clothes, forcing air and water through the fabric. At same
time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from. the bottornj-o- f

the tank. There are wooden strips between the pipes soas to protect them and form!
a smooth bottom in the tank.

The process is simple : any one can operate the machine. First, soan the clothes and- . a s
distribute them evenly about four or five inches thick in the tank. . Turn on enough wa-- j
ter to COVPr tllPITi turn nn ctn.im Dnrl tvirttm .Via Thriller w.lr anil lrr. K . nn.i I ttiA trtP
is colored. Turn the valve and let the water pass off: Add fresh water, and repeat thit;
iHive or lour times, ana you nna tne ciotnes are tnorougniy wasnea witnout tne snguvi
est injury, for there is no rubbing process employed, the Roller having rounded edgea so;

as to prevent any wear or cutting, A lace'handkerchief can be washed as well ss a bed-quilt-

flfThis Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where they.
will be manufactured at as small a cost as
operation can use one of my machines at
person can do the work of ten wash women

3FIt is a splendid thing for boaling grain and vegetables for stock, j

&3FIt is also a good Wool-washer- ." j

the State or national government. These
assertions , are all matters of history,

:i Tl ! t.. 1. e...i-..--
enMiy piotcii. x .capect uu. ow.c

. !.J.,. ...i.-.i-.see tue prooi jii jijp supieujeub wuicu
we send out'thKLVeRr ; .

.jriviS J--
The iron manufacturers waut au in- -

creased tax on cotton ties.; If I they get
what they ask for it will ti ke $700,000 a
year out of the pockets of cotton raisers,
Shall they have t it 1 Democrats says no.
Republicaus 6ay!ye.

The republjcaiis also advocate the con
uuuance 01 ine tax on Hair, iiiukiii 11

nearly one-thir- d more than it would be
without the tariff. Foreign manufactur
ers of copper and iron undersell American
manufacturei 8 after paying a heavy tariff;
and American copper producers send
their surplus copper to foreign markets
aud sell it for 5 cents less than they de
mand for the same article-a- t home.. The
foreigner maunfaetures it and sends it
back to compete with American fac
tones,

Billy Smith. Win. A. Smith, ofJohn
ston County, always out-spoke- n and
decided, will vote for YV. R. Cox for Con-

gress, and Kuffin for Supreme Court
Judge. lie can't stomach the coalition.
n.,A .. v ,...Wi a .i..Uw ;.;. o .tBIjciutuio uciiiuiiuia io me
desertei-- s who are seek inn office at the
hands of the republican party. Thanks
for bis 8ensible'example.

The new freight rates will make imr
portant changes in the courses of trade.
The nearest market, uu der the new rates
will get the trade Anson county shippers
for iustauce, can save money by sending
their cotton to Wilmington instead of to
Charleston, as heretofore ; and thus 'it is
likely to be generally.

Mr. Henry George, traveling in Ireland,
claiming; to be a citizen of the United
States, has written a letter to President
Arthur, complaining of great aunoyauce
by arrests aud imprisonment on suspicion
oi uaving evil desigus. Oqf government
ought to look iutri such cases promptjy,

The Statesvillu American R.ivK : I

T I

(iMr. E. H. Merlimon. brother of Jnd
Merriuiou, aud fully as able lawyer, has
announced himsejf tho Liberal candidate,
ior solicitor in the Asheville district.'

Mr. Merrunon did nominate himself as
Htup -- liuerai" cauUidate but the liberal

party qf this district, consisting of Mr.
Cocke, Mr. Trull Mr. Atkinson and Mr.
Heury Sexton, (colored,) have uucere-moniously'tak- en

Mr. Meriimon down aud
put up Mr. Bill Candler, who ; is by no
means "as able a lavryer" as Judge jer J

nmon. AshevilU Citizen. '

The George papers in noting the im
provements iu their localities, add that.! . .

s.:afc Uci o. ls oeiug carried oy tlie
respectable and well-to-d- o colored ieo- -
pie, who have given up politics and at- -
tend to busineaa." We trust their ex- -
iimnl .m..... iwf,;n i ........uucu t,y luv VOIOICU I

people iu this vicinity.

4 lie luiiowing tire a few of the large
orange trees in Florida; Tlie Fort Hai- -

UeyuUeef in Alapua county f supposed to
I be venty-twrflyea- rs old, which has

uw iu,w uiaiifjus iu ue season j an- -
other in St. John' county yields 15,fXX):
another in Bradford couuty oyer 10,000:
aud a lemou tree t'Fort Reit thirty-tw- o

earsiu has tRriieoveT
-

10.000. .

t"". t j .

.jfirUueol Gnlfird. C 'is tstim;ated at $000 this year.

I ai . j "loblicaus caunot ivail
p themselves of men worthy to trust jwith

Ulx1 a? tL" tate. While
tiey Were iii power they bankrupted the

4-l.- Stateid not uothinrf for school but
I .waste the school fund, aud disordered
s public aflairs generally. They are: the
! ';8ame. Incompetent, money grabbing jfarty

' . . .& 4Kai At. a - i

tSP'State and County rights for sale by

University of North Carolina.

Next session begins August 31 st. 1882.
Expenses $185 to $250 per arintid. Reg
ular Courses ot stndv lead to A. 13.. Ph.
B.. and B. Special courses, receiving
Certificates and Diplomas, are open to
btudents. Schools of Law. Medicine and
Pharmacy attached. A Teachers? Course
of two years has Wen established. For
particulars address

Kemp P. Battle, LL. D., Pres't,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

It

Meyaa Female Institute.
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA,

Opens September 20th, 1882. One of the
First Schools for Y oung Ladies in the Uni-
ted States. Surroundings leautiful. Cli-
mate unsurpassed. Pupils from eighteen
States. Terms among the best in the Un-
ion. Board, Washing, English Course,
Latin, French, German, Instrumental Mu-
sic, &c, for Scholastic year, from Septem
ber to June, $233. tor catalogues write
to Rev. Wm. A. Hakris. D. D.. Pres't

38:2m:pd. . - Staunton, jVa

FRANKUACADEiY!
The next session will begin August 7th, '8
Young Gentlemen and Ladies, who are de

sirous toobtain a liberal education, will find
advantages at Franklin which can not be bad
elsewhere. The necessary expenses need not
be great. --Tuition very reasonable. Assis
tance in teaching will be had when necessary,

3fc4t:pd. H. A.TREXLER.

NOTICE TJREDITORS!
Havins

.
qualified Executorof ot Alexan- -

t .trj itaersuanaeceaseo, i nereoy noi .y "
hibit them to me on pr before the 13th of July
1883. JOHN M.EOSTIAN,
'July 11th, 18S2. Executir

S9:6t. . - p

SUBSCRIBE fcOK THE QRXO
i - i

LINA WATpHMAN, ONLY

Mwjr .ete uieu. 4 jew- - white men of
UCIIIOU tUe IHttKC,

.backiil up by the negroes of the State.
I with 110 regard to the true welfare of the
t people. They employ the peoples'
j money to bribe voters aud coituitthe ballot boxes at the very momentjthat
I jthey are shouting for "a fret ballot and a

jutr rounw u 1 ve them a black eyel-h- it
them a sockdologer, and you will d th

I best day's wojk of the year. I

p Y:iLow Fe'k at, Hajiptoh Rcads
4 -- Wahiugtoii, D; CI, SeptJ jai Th;Vir- -

J ginia pilots report to the Signal Station
y i.vapo ueury this morniiig, that5 the
, itauau uaiK ualiko S. fl0m Pensacola,
i' onn to llampton Roads, passed Cape

uyuuu in Mi o a . ro.? witli yellow
eyer jaboardftiur jei8ong dead, "

They
rint miiiiin.il a...;:'.. ;.

u.u.v.11 nnaiaiuuye immeaiately.

; Yellow Fever, New Orleans. Sent.p Tlie yelloxr fever at pensacola was
I growing worse. TJie i umber of deatLs
, )n proportion to the number

'
of cases, rt

I iorted very small. 'l . :
jv At . Brown ville, Texas, 27 new cases
f nnd oue deatkr .

r

i' A..Tvi? of .ifar maiufirertci' WaA 'Jxiu
- ' - : ;

. -- . ,. j
iiig-lli-i; ttlrbiated Luray caverns.

" ". vuiujuiiucu t ui inezi. PWof he Instructress, .This is an Institution of hieh order
ami adapted t. th Jf

on or betore the lutli day of August, 1883.
This August 15th, 1882. L

E. 8. P. Li?paed, Adm'r, .

44:Ct ' ' '

II
EH $1.50 PER YEAR.i11

i;
i
tA


